Alternative Study Spaces

Digby Stuart College
Digby Diner - Mon-Fri, 8am – 7.30pm
Jubilee building – seating areas only
The Hive – Outside seating areas

Sir David Bell Building: 6am -midnight
- SDB080 / SDB081 / SDB 110 /SDB111 – Mac labs
- SDB117/SDB118 – Currently Computing Labs
- SDB210/SDB219 – Computing Labs
- SDB323 – Digital Media Lab

Southlands College
Quad Café – Mon- Fri, 11am – 3pm
The Reef/Coffee Bites- Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm

Queens Building: 6am – 12 midnight
- Outside QB049 – Pod areas
- SQB040 / SQB041 MCL - Language Labs
- SQB047 / SQB048 / SQB049- Roehampton Business School Labs
- SQB046 – Open Access Suite 24 Hours

For 24 hour access when main entrance doors are locked, please use side entrance
(Next to Queens Building car park: ID card required)

Froebel College
Montefiore diner – Mon- Fri, 8am – 3pm
Rosalie Room – Lulham building – Sofa’s – limited computers.

School of Education -Lulham IT Suites: 6am- 12 Midnight
- Lu011 /Lu013 – IT Teaching Rooms
- Lu012 – Open access

Whitelands College
The Sett Mon – Fri, 8am – 5pm

Parkstead House Teaching suites: 6am – 12 Midnight
Outside G036 – Pods and computers
1060 / 2060 – IT Teaching Rooms (if not in use)

G064 / G067 Manresa Hall– Open Access 24 Hr Computing Suites